Serum prolactin levels and crop-sac development in ring doves during a breeding cycle.
Using a turkey prolactin radioimmunoassay, the serum prolactin levels of male and female ring doves (Streptopelia risoria) during the breeding cycle were measured and their circulating prolactin levels were compared to crop-sac weight on a within-bird basis. During the early phase of the incubation period, crop weight showed a delayed response to prolactin stimulation and there was no correlation; during the midincubation period when prolactin and crop-sac weight were increasing, there was a strong positive correlation; around hatching, when prolactin was at its peak, there was no correlation. There were again strong positive correlations at later samples, when squabs were developing and both prolactin and crop-sac weight were declining. Thus, it appears that the correlation between the circulating prolactin level and crop-sac development depends on the stage of the breeding cycle. While males and females showed similar pattern of circulating prolactin during the period of incubation and parental care, only females consistently showed a postovulatory rise of prolactin. These results were discussed in the context of the role of prolactin in the breeding cycle.